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THE BIG HANDICAP.

Latest Information About the Prob-

able Starters for the Brooklyn.

HOW THE BOKSKS ARE WORKING.

Local Ennday Baseball Players Arrested and
Held for a Hearing.

GEKERili SPOET1KQ NEWS OF THE DAT"

On Friday next the fint of the big spring
handicaps will be ran at Brooklyn, and it
ii nitnral to expect that everybody inter-cite-d

in 'bono racing ii very much ab-

sorbed in the ble Eastern event Although
the betting so far hai not been very creat,
:t ii expected that the race will be a very
exciting one. Local patroni of the turf are
investing heavily on the race, and tome very
shrewd Plttsburgers have considerable
money on Burlington. The following. in-

formation regarding some of the probable
starters, received from New York yesterday,
may bo of interest: "Prince Royal and Eon
were among the early arrival! on the track
at Brooklyn yesterday morning. They were
given a smart warming-u- p gallop, and most of
the spectators thought they were about to see a
trial, but the cracks were blanketed and sent
back to the barn.

"About 830 o'clock Frank Bray brongbt out
lJurlington, and after a brisk wanntng-o- p can-

ter took him under the shed for a rub down-Whe- n

he Miller was in the saddle
with bis coat off. He cantered around and
broke from the three-quarte- r cole, and made
the first quarter in 25K., he half-mil- e pole as
reached lu 60s., the five furlongs in l:OSKt the
three-quarte- in 1:18. and keeping in the same
stride he covered seven furlongs in 1:31. going
the full mile in 1:44J. When he reached the
stand most of the watches registered 2:15s, some
making it a fraction faster. He was ridden out
and pulled op somewhat but the
move was a remarkably good one and the track
was anything but fas:, having been recently
watered, and he must have carried fully US
pounds.

Sannterer's Easy Mile.
"Saunterer was worked a mile easily in 1:46

and then Greene Morris brought out Judge
Morrow, with George Covington in the saddle,
and the trainers looked for a fast move, but Mr.
Morris evidently didn't believe in it, and sent
him an easy mile in 1:18.

"La Tcsca and .Leveller were sent three-quarte-

in 1:19 pulled together, the mare
showing considerable speed in places. She will
be a bard nut to crack in her class at the com-

ing meeting. Charley Saunders had Graylock
and Blackburn together for a main, and they
negotiated three-quarte- of a mile in 120.

"Young Phil Dwjer worked bong Dance from
wire to wire m 1:50, having a wrap on him all
the way. and subsequetly Sir John covered a
mile and a furlong in

"The Western division of the Baldwin lot
made their debut and were the recipients of
much admiration. They were only indulged In
slow wore, but the experts pronounced them to
be as fine a lot of as have been seen
at the track for many a day. The brother of
Volante Is a particularly striking youngster,
and favors the crack in many respects.

"Kitiie Van. tho sprinter, worked tnree-qnar-te- n

of a mile in 1:1 being held together all
tho way. She showed a great burst of speed at
the finish, and will be worth a bet in the proper
company. Tornienter and Gerty D. did strong
work, and Reporter did a mile nicely in 1:46.
Void moved seven furlongs in 1:33 and Blue
Rock three-quarte- in U

"At Brighton Beach Tea fray way sent over
the handicap distance and covered it in 2J.2X,
going well within himself, and Cousin J coins
covered a mile in 1:15.

"Over at Sbeepshead Bay there was little
work worth noting, as it appeared to bean oil
day with the trainer;. Albert Cooper sent
Tournament an easy mile in 1:48; the fastest
more seen."

Something About Tenny.
Commenting on the race, the New York

Spoilsman says: The first of the great spring
handicaps will be decided on the Brooklyn
track on Friday next, and the work of the
prominent candidates for that important event
is just now a matter that agitates the sporting
mind as a natural consequence. Of the horses
tbatbae been trained on the tracks here-
abouts. Tea Tray, Frince Rojal, Burlington,
Eon, Banquet, Senorita, Carroll, Judge Mor-
row and Tenny are the most talked about. In
the case of the last named It may as well be
said that he is not a probable starter, unless his
trainer has practiced some hitherto unknown
method of preparing a horse for a mile and a
quarter course, for that he has had no work for
tuch a race is an absolute cerUinty. And yet,
In the face of all this, reports are everywhere
current that Tenny will be a starter. That the
odd. which on Tuesday ere 10 to 1 are now
only 5 10 J, would indicate beyond a doubt that
the pencillers have taken a "scare," or the
none nas oeen Dackeu. it tne latter oe true,
it would be natural to infer that tbe'backing
has been done by the stable, as outMders are
not likely to play a horse whose condition is
such as Tennj's was believed to be.

"The Western candidate. Teuton, who was
announced to leave Louisville on Thursday,
but who is reported to be already comfortably
boxed at the Brooklyn track, has been work-
ing to tbe satisfastlun of his trainer, and com-
petent judge, are of the opinion that be will be
In the bunt if the day and track are good. The
unknown quantities of which there are a
large number, some of which have been
trained on private grounds, may furnish the
winner, but from present indications, the win-
ner is among those named."

SATURDAY'S BALL GAME!

The League.
At Cincinnati-Cincinn- ati

o o : i i 0 0 0 2- -7
nttiburc 0 10 0 0 0 10 0- -2

Batlrrles liadbourne and Clark; Maley and
fields.

At HOStOD
Boston 0 0 0 0 2V2 0 0 0 0- -4

ework 0 10 2 0 0 0 10 0- -4
Batteries Mchols and Bennett: Kuslc and

Buckley.
At Chicago

Chicago. ...1 3 0 0 0 0 1- -6
Cleveland ...0 0 0 2 0 04Batteries Ouin'jert and Kltlrldgc; Vlau and
Zlminer.

At Brooklyn
Philadelphia 0 0 1 I 0 0 0 2- -4
UrooVIjn 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 -

11a tterles Thornton, Git aeon and Clements;
Lot ct; and Kluslow.

To-Da- Leagae Schedule.
N ew York at Pittsburg. Boston at Chicago.
Phll'phla at Clei eland. Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

Tho Association.
Washington 10, bt Louis 8: Haltlmore 16; Louis-

ville 6; Athletics 4, Columbus 0; Boston 4, Cincin-
nati 8.

'a Association Schedule.
Cincinnati at W ash'ton. Columbus at Eoston.
loulsvllle at Phila'pbla. bt. Louis atBaltluiorc

A QUESTIONABLE B0D3E.

Itellly Claims the Columbus Club OfflclalsJ
Tampered With His Contract.

It seems that the Columbus club officials are
trying what they expect to be a smart douge on
Third Baseman Itellly. The contract they
claim be signed with them was presented to
court at Cincinnati on Saturday with the
words "national agreement" and all references
thereto erased hy ink.

Referring to the matter yesterday Reilly
said: "There uere no erasures when I signed
tbe contract, and I signed it being fully assured
that it was like all others: that is, that it gave
me all tbe benefits of tbe national agreement.
Had I thought otherwise I certainly would not
have signed it."

There will be a witness to testify that' the
erasures bad been made when Reilly signed
tbe contract. To this the counsel for Reilly
will contend in reply that if that was thecaso
the Columbus club knew It would repudiate
the agreement, because tbe contract was
signed on a certain date, and the repudiation
occurred soon after. If this was true Reilly
was deceived and a fraud practiced upon him.

CALLED A HALT.

Local Sunday Ball Flayers Arrested and
Placed Under Ball for a Hearing.

The first Sunday game of baseball between
the .Mansfield and tbe Pittsburg Amateur base-
ball clubs was stopped yesterday morning by
the West End police and one of each club ar-
reted.

As early as 8 o'clock people from Mansfield
anil Pittsburg began to assemble at tbe grounds
in IJisham's Hollow, Thirty-secon- d ward, and by
la ti'cloek fully 500 people bad gathered at tbe
place. There nas a series of five games to be
played for 1150 a side. Officers Fred Wills and
James Gillespie, or the Thirty-sixt- h ward sta-
tion, who are well posted In baseball matters,
beard of the cluWarrancemsnts and with sev-s-

officers, who were la cltUen'a clothe, were

on the ground when the call of play ball was
given by tbe umpire. The officers decided to
let them play one inning to make a good case,so
at tbe end of the - first inning, when the score
stood S to 1 in favor of the Mansfield club and
wheti the sides were changing. Officer Wills
arrested George Roberts, the pitcher of the
Mansfield club, and Officer GilleSple arrested
tbe first baseman, Edard Bailey, of tbe Pitts-
burg cmb. ,

As soon as the balance of the club saw what
the officers were doing thty broke for the hill,
leaving coats and bat behind., Tbe officers
fearing tbe friends of the men who were placed
under arrest would try to rescue them started
directly for tho nearest patrol box, which was
almost one and a half miles away. They finally

to the box and sent the prisoners to the
hlrty-slxt- b ard police station. A short time

afterward their friends arrlvsd at the station
honse and left a forfeit of ISO for each of tbem
for their appearance at a hearing this morning.

TEE GIAKTS ABB HEBE.

Motrla and His Tribe of Ball Flayers Have
Corns to Do Battle.

Jim Mutrle and bis Giants are In the city,
and It is needless to say that James is about at
confident of carrying everything before him
as J. Palmer O'Neil is certain that be
(Mutrlt) won't. "Genial" James Is again wear-
ing his e smile, and it does a crank's
heart good to sie him. Nothing bnt the pen-
nant will do for James, and J, Palmer has also
bargained for it. A compromise may bo ar-

ranged
The Giants are in great shape, and they will

tackle the local team this afternoon at 4
o'clock. It Is likely that cither Bbarrot or
Welch ("Smiling Mickej") will pitch. If tbe
weather Is fine a great crowd is expected.

BIO SHOOTpiO EVEHTV

Tho Tonngntown Kxperts Have Arranged a
To'urnament to Last Three Days.

tvEciAt. txlxoram vo rna msrATOW.l

Youngstown. 0., May 10. The Riverside
Gun Club hss arranged for a shooting tourna-
ment to be held here June 25. 23 and ST. and
prominent sportsmen from Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania have accepted invitations to attend tbe
meeting and contest for tbe prizes.

At the shoot yesterday afternoon, at 25 blue
rocks from three traps, following was the score:
H. C. Fry. 19: George Franklin, 18: H. Bald-ri-

17: John Haid, Daniel Parker, Charles Allen,
each 14; A. W. Jones, 16. The second shoot
was won by Henry Fry, on a score of 19.

I

They're Homo Again.
The local ball team retnrndd home yesterday

from Cincinnati. Pitcher Stratton was with
them. They were all in good trim. None of
tbe club officials could be seen relative to the
battery for 's game or any Information
regarding the team. 1

Baseball Kotos.
Tux Uiants y.

Buttalo Is turning out miserable crowds to the
Eastern League games.

We are still In fifth place, and It is now Mew
York's scalp we are after, -

SVALLIT. late of the Washington!, has signed
to play third base for Syracuse.

MARK Baldwin stated Testerday that he never
felt in better condition than now.

Ir the weather is fine it is suspected that a large
crowd will attend 's game.

Notwitostakding onr segregation of star
sluggers, our team Is nearly last In batting aver-
ages.

Oct. pitchers are not loslngthe puses. It Is the
very unsatisfactory fielding that is doing the
damage.

WhewI One cruelly canstlc critic out in Kansas
City refers to Elmer Smith as a "has been, " and
says he has a glass arm.

Datx Orb has retnrned to Brooklyn from Bot
Springs, where he witnessed the games dally. He
will not play this season.

John Kilit. the pitcher that
FItched for Boston Thursday against .New York,

s playing with the Good years.
Some sneak thief stole Catcher Center's BlOO

watch Fndav from the Exposition Park dressing
room while Berger was out practicing.

Nichols and Rmle are evidently in creat form
again. The Giants are In excellent shape and are
backing up their pitchers like winners.

Big B ll Brtowx lsplaylntr In fine style behind
the bat this season for the Philadelphia club, and
Is doing great throwing to second base.

Esfxr. the twlrler of the Plilllles,
Is affected with heart trouble. And. by tbe advice
of his physician, will lay off fora while.

TIM Krxrx says that Hugh Duffy is the irreatest
outfielder In tbe country when battlnr. baserun-nln- e

and fielding is taken into consideration.
Slagxl, the Hooslrr cltchcr heralded ass bet-

ter man than Kusle. has been sent back to Indi-
ana by Mike .Kelly. Be may slra with Fort

ayne.
Hostox Is talking of laying Harry Stoveyoff

and putting Lowe In the ontfleld. This Is one of
the men for whom the baseball world was turned
topsy-tarv- y this spring.

THAT Blerbaner was' knocked down in the fifth
was his own fault. He was right lu Latham's
path, and the latter was too busy. Just then to go
around him. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Boston has a new fad. Her ball players were
recently photographed In a group, instead of
wearing their uniform the Bean Eaters appeared
in Immaculate shirt rronts. standing collars, pa-
tent leathers and spike-ta- ll coats.

Mr. J. Palmer O'Niil, It is alleged, will par
120,000 this season for his pitching property alone.
Well, thee millionaires must do something with
their money and why not spend It for pitchers as
wellasror diamonds? -- bportlng Timet.

J. I'almir O'Neil dissents from Anson's
opinion that tbe strength of the League Is In the
W est. He thinks the League right will lie among
Boston. New York and Pittsburg. What Anson
qnesn't know about baseball Mr. U,Nell does.
bporting Timet.

It was a great hitting game. Browning and
llolllday, home-ru- n men. made slashing bard
drives, and anyone on either or the teams except
Fred Carroll wonld have stretched his three-bagg-

into a homer. Fred, however. Is so big and
rat that he was rcadv to take a seat by the time he
had got around to third. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Sporting Notes.
ItOBIitT HOLLOWAT. owner of Teuton, says his

horse will not start in the Brooklyn Handicap.
KILRAIN says of Slavtn: "He's a Terr clever

big lellow. but 1 don't think he can knock xae out
lu 10 rounds."

S. 8. BROWN Is quoted as saying that
he thinks well of gtnorlia's chances for the
Brooklyn Handicap.

O. Keajj We have already ansVercd yourques-tlo- n.

The man who made the four tricks cer-
tainly does not score four points.

BETTINGhas alreadycoramenced on the
fight between rllavln and Kilraln. Slavln Is tbe
ravorlte. A number or bets hae been made in
Acif York that Kilraln does not stay tbe 10
rounds.

Tin latest tin for the Brooklyn is Eussell. J. A.
A A. 11. Morris' eolt by Eolus-Tlll- le

Kussell. He Is 6ald to hare Improved wonder-
fully, and Wyndham Walden. his trainer, thinks
he has a great chance to land the rich event.

bFEAKino of the chances of Ixis Angeles and
Senorita in the Brooklyn, Trainer Cooper says he
does not believe that a good mare can beat a good
horse In the spring. Cooper looks for the winner
among the old orders, and his fancy Is Burllug-to- u,

jrlth ltan(juc for second choice.
Speaking of the Brooklyn handicap Andrew

Thompson says: "I like Prince ltoya.1; I liked
him when the weights came ut and r like himyet." Most oftliebheepslie.id trainers, however.
areliuggiucTca Tray tickets, for they contend
that the old rozue will spread-eagl- e his field.

Mow It is said that Hamilton will ride Tea Tray
In tbe Brooklyn Handicap. If such an arrange-
ment has been made, M. F. llwyer must have a
poor omnlon'of the cnances of the horse he in-
tends startlug. for it was common report, and has
never been denied, that Hamilton was to ride
whatever Mr. Dwyer started.

1HE announcement that Tenny wilt positively
face the starter in the Brooklyn Handicap on
Friday nett was the sensation of the dav in racing
circles. There were some long fares about town
yesterday, many of them worn by bookmakers
wlio ere caught by the wily Pulslfer, but the in-
dividuals are clinging to thebODe that perhaps
l'rince ltovaL 'Jea Tray. Teuton, liuritnvtnn

.Banquet, or some of the other candidates will be
auie to win ana mus save sue uay jor mem, Jiexo
Xork Sun.

FBiNCis KOTAL is credited with having worked
the Brooklyn Handicap distance In time variously
staled at from r10 to J:i:34:TeaTrayln 2:1 Otf;
Jndgo Morrow, z:l; Burlinrton lu the same
notch and Konone mile in 1:4k Banquet won a
six furlong dash a; Guttenburg in 1:H5, and that
Is about all tbe public knows about him. Carroll,
Deinuth, Los Angeles. Al Farrow, Senorita and
others hare been doing strong work, but their
names have not been coupled with any watch-breaki-

trials. Sportsman.
Tbi Western handicap horse Klley Is a poor

traveler. It takes him several idays to recover
irom a trip on the cars. 'The lateral motion
makes him - seasick." This was the case when
he arrived at Memphis from Mobile, and it was
the case when he arrived at Lexington from
Memphis. He was shipped from Memphis withScoggan'shorbes, occupying a car with the lat-
ter, but before the Journey had been completed
he was ailing so badly that be had to be side-
tracked and sent on sn bsequently by himself. He
arrived at Lexington too late to recuperate,
hence bis defeat in the Distillers' stakes.

When fcaby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
Wben she was a Child she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she had Children.she gave themtiastorU

T7IDEIITY TITLE AMD TRUST CO,
JLy-- 121 and 12S Fourth ave... .

Capital I500.WM. Fall paid.
INSURES TITLES TO REAL ESTATE.

Acts in all fiduciary capacities. Deals in relia-
ble investmant securities. Rents Doxes In its
superior vault from $5 per annum upward.

Receives deposits and loans only on mort-
gages and approved collaterals.

JOHN R JACKSON. Preset.
JAKES J. DONNELL. Vice Pres't.

mjS-lM-- C. & MoVAY, Sec'y and Treat,

A REVIEW OF TRADE.

Garden Stuffs' ImproYing 'in Quality

and Lower in Price.

DEMAND FOE CREAMER! DECLINES

Tho Watt Proved Unfortunate to Bullish
Grain Dealers.

EIDES AND HARNESS LEATHER SLOW

Orncr or Prrrsntnto Dispatch,
HATUitDAT, Slay 9. J

General Produce.
TheNnarked features of tbe week in pro-

duce line hare been tbe impaired quality
and declining prices of home raised garden
stuff. Radishes, green onions, asparagus
and rhubarb are lower in price and. better In
quality. Tbe frosti of Monday and Tuesday
served, as a partial check to the growth of
garden stuff, bnt the damage was not serious.
About tbe only fruit that suffered serious
damage were early strawberries which were In
blossom. Tbe first receipts of Tennessee straw-
berries came to band witbln a few days,
and for a day or two prices were dqwn
ns low as IZo to ISo . per quart.
Tho week, however, closes with a firm demand
at advanced rates. A' good quality of perries,
retailed to-d- at 20c per quart. The first
Florida-potatoe- s of the season arrived in our
markets this week and are selling at f7 per bar-
rel. The feature of dairy products baa been
the creut scarcity of now Ohio cheese. Supply
is not hair up to demand. Elgin creamery was
advanced ljc per pound at sources of supply,
but is slow at the advance. Multitudes of con-
sumers are now able to secure butter at reason-
able rates nearer homo and the demand fer
creamery has declined accordingly, i

Grain and Hay.
In cereal lines tbe week past has been in-

creasingly unfavorable to bulls. Prices have
been steadily declining, and tbe week closes
with a spiritless market. A single day of the
week recorded a drop of 6c per busbel on
wheat. " Prices here now are fully 7c per bushel
below tbe hlchest point touched in April. Ear
corn has declined from 5S'8c per bushel during
tbe week." Operators who bought July corn
during tbe latter part of April, at prices well
on in the 80s, can find little comforting in the
present outlook. Tho hay market 'has
also weakened in the past 'few
days, and promises to weaken more.
As farmers are now in the midst of seeding,
receipts of bay have not been so large this week
as they hid fair to be next week.

That there is plenty throughout this section
there is no doubt, and, It our farmers had 'hot
found a Southern outlet for their abundant
bay crop, it would be selling much lower than
it is. It is a rare thing under the snn wben
Western Pennsylvania furnishes hay to tbe
cities of the far South, but such has been the
case this season.

Hides and Cair Skins.
Some dealers report a slightly improved tone

to market for steer hides, and others report no
change.

It is certain that light hides show no change
tor the better. Quality of offerings begins to
improve with warm weather.

There is no longer any difference of view be-
tween tbe Eastern and 'esiern dealers as to
values. Until recently markets were strongest
in the West. Eastern ideas have won the day.

Ruling Quotations.
Following are prices paid by dealers and tan

nert for stock delivered bere:
Mo. 1 green salted steers, 60 pounds and

over .'. . K
o.l green salted cows, all weights. ZH

N o. 1 greeasalted hides, 40 to 60 pounds.. CM
N o. 1 grceu salted hides, IS to 40 pounds.. 5M
Mo. 1 green salted bulls S
Mo. 1 green salted calfskins 7
so, 1 green salted veal kips S
Mo. 1 green salted runner Mps. 4
Mo. 1 green steers, 60 pounds and over.... 7
Mo. 1 green cows, all weights Hi
Mo. 1 green bulls 4i
Mo. 1 green hides, 40 to 60 pounds 4,4
Mo. 1 green hides, a to 40 pounds 4
Mo. 1 green calfskins 6
Ho. I green veal kips 4
Mo. 1 green runner kips S
Sheepskins 10c160
aaiiow, prime

These prices subject to change without notice.
Kednctlon for Mo. 2 stock IKc per pound on

steers and light hides; He on bulls and 2c on calf-
skins.

Harness deather. v .
Tbe movement in this line is still slow.

While tbera are no large accumulations of
stock In tbe bands of nnr borne tanners, busi-
ness is roported dull, with prices unchanged.

Following are prices established' by Allegheny
tanners: ,

Mo. 1 Trace 37
K Trace . 35

Mo, 1 extra heavy, 160 lbs. and over., 32
B extra heavy. 160 lbs. and over., 30

,Mo. 2 extra heavy, 160 lbs. and over. 28
Mo. lneavy, 130 to 1C0 lbs 31

B heaw, 130 to 150 28
Mo. 2 heavy, 130 to 160 lbs 27
Black line 23

MARKETS BY WIRE.

A lively Trade In Wheat and Corn See
sawing Between Higher and Lower

Figures Corn Closes Weak
Provisions Weak.

CHICAGO There was heavy trade In --wheat
Saturday within an irregular range, prices
ruling both above and below the closing fjgures
of yesterday. July opened at 99c, against &9o
at tbe close yesterday. Tbe entire trade seems
to tie bearish. July, which in tbe first minute
touched 99c, sold off In the early dealings to
974c When tbe bears took on horns and
began to buy, tbe price shot up to SL Having
made a hard spurt tbe bears turned sellers, and
on their offerings there was a reaction to 99fc
and then came a rally to 99c; but bear offer,
li'.rs were to heavy and a decline succeeded.
the market closing at 99c. May was rather a
fancy deal, and closed about lQlc blgber than
on yesterday:

Corn was fairly active. Tbe feeling at the
opening was fairly steady, but the local cro wd
was bearish and sold enough to cause a break
In prices. Tbe market then crew strong in
sympathy with tbe rally in wheat, bnt weak-
ened near the close. July opened at 59S9c.
declined to 68c, rallied to59Kc, and closed at
fica The oarly selling was caused by fine
weatber and indications of large receipts.

Oats were unsettled. There was talk of dry
weatber at one time and rain at another, which
kept prices moving up and down within a lib-
eral range.
. Provisions startod ont weak with grains, de-

clined still further, advanced sharply on large
buying and then weakened. July pork started
out at 12, sold to ill 85, improved to $12 12
and reacted to 111 90.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
members of Chicago Board nf Trade:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clo- -
ABTICLaS. lng. est. est. lug.

tVBEAT, DO.2
May 1 02 (1031,' 1101 (101
June 10IH 101H 1 0o 1 02
July. W 100 87J 93X

Conn. S0.1
May (31,' 63f 60, 61
June. 6Q! eon 587, tS8
Jnlv 59 Ma a 5S

OATS. MO. 2
May NH uH 49H 49V
June... 49 49 48 48V
July. 45X 46J, 45H 45

.Mass FOBS.
May (1165 fll sin 111 to (1I65
July 1200 12 1214 11 85 11 fo
September 12 30 1240 12 07)4 12 nx
May 6KS 6S2H 6 4S 6 47
July. 6 72) 6 72H 6 6S 6 65
September 7 00 700 6 90 (90

SHOE! KLBS.
May 5SS S00 5 90 5 B0

July. 6 20 6 2S 6 15 17
btrtembe.- - 6 50 6 82X 6 42tf 6 47)2

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steady and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat. $1 03: No. S spring wheat, 95c: No, 2
red. Jl 031 05; No. 2 corn, 62c: No. 2 oats.
49M No. 2 white, 6153c; No. 3 white. 60
SlHc No. 2 rye. 85c. No. 2 barley nominal;
No.3,f. 0. b, 7i75c: No. 4. r. o. b., nomi-
nal; No. 1 flaxseed. 81 141 14W; prime
timothy seed. Jl 26S1 27. Mess pork, per
bbU 111 601211 6i Lard, per IU0 lbs. J6 45

6 6U Short rib slues (loose). t6C0OO5: dry
salted shoulders (boxed). J5 205 25;sbort
clear sides (boxed), tt! 6068 6U Sugars un-
changed. On the Produce Exchange y

the butter market was easier; extra creamery,
2526c; extra firsts. 22TC4c; firsts. 1821c;
extra dairy, 2224c; extra firsts, 15Q17C Eggs,
12 14c

NEW YORK Flour dull and heavy. Corn-me- al

quiet and steady. Wheat Spot market
lower, fairly active for export: So. 2 red. H 11

1 1IK elevator: H lltjl Ilk In store; Jl 12
1 12f afloat; II lfrVi 13 f o. b.; ungraded
red. 1 06KO1 12; No. 1 Northern to arrive,
$1 111 12; No. 1 hard to arrive. 81 13H

1 14f; No. 2 Chicago, 81 101 10Ji; options
declined all througb the day and closedM&c
under yesterday through weak cables and
general pressure to realize; No. 2 red May,
81 1081 1 closing at 81 10; June. 81 06
Oil aa, ctosiug at jl traw; July, 1 U0QI VI,
closlncattl OfSiAmrnit- - l 03J1 04, closing at
11 i?s; oeptember, 11 Wijl ttiJS. closing at-
81 02: October closing at SI OZji: December,
tl U3fl 0 closing at 81 0 May.1832,
81 071 06V, closing at 81 vifc. . Corn-S- pot

market dull, Irregular, closing nrmjJNo; 2, 80

7f83o; options' opeaid XMIX, leirtr llfht

--
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offerings, moderately active: May. 72J
72Kc closing at 72Wet June, A7e68C, clos- -

iukoc; juiv.
AUgUSt, SI,
market A nl
Mar. cloalnc t ui., innn closlnc at bKie,
July, 64S55C, closing at 64ct August, closing
at 42c; September, 8c: spot No. 2 white. 0c;
mixed western. 65aSlci white do, 81SJ71C!
Ho.,.2 Chicago. 69Xc Hay quiet and flrmi
shipping, 60355c: irood to jcholoe, 6080c;
Hops Urm and qulett State common to
choice, 260!)2cj Pacific, coast, JSfXgr
Tallow strong; city (82 for packages),

Eggs firm and quiet: Western. 16S.C.
Hides dull and firm; wet salted New Orleans,
4575s, 608c; Texas selected frOfleOfts,

6B. Pork steady and qulett old mass,
tU 750 25; new mess. 813 6001 Mt extra
prime, (11 76Q12 25. Cat meats quiet and
SW&UJ!01" bellies.W 7806 00; do shoulders.
14 760500: do bami. 110 OOftllO 60: middles dull
and firm. Lard lower and dull! Wejteru
steam, 80 77t May, W 77t Jnly, M 9106 95,
closing at (0 fru bid; Ancust.-- r 03; Soptember,
J7 1607 17. ln.lng at S7 16; October. 17 30. clos-
ing at 87 80. Butter In tood driusnd and flrmt
Western dairv, 16025; do oroamery, 250800;
do factory, 25!Hc: Elgin, 80c. Cheese quiet
and wean; skims, 6tf8Kc

8T. LOUI8-WritAt-- The market opened
quiet and 54o higher for July: steady for
Augustas compared with yesterday's close:
there was a weak feellnc right afterward and
prices gradually eased off, tho decline not be ng
checked until H18O, when there was" a rsaotlon
and the market ruled firm to the close which
was 5,010 above yesterday; No. 2 red cash,
l Ol0i 02),; May. 81 02K bid: July. 93Jie, clos-in-

"JN&ct August, 9.JQ84c. c'osing at
93Je; December. 953iO07Kc. closing at 97Jo
bid. Corn opened oak and lower for May,
and Ho down tor July, and prices continued on
tbe duwn grade until just before tbe noon call
when there was a ractlon, but the olose was
weak; No, 2 cash. 6858c: Mav. 67KKXC
closing at 67Jic: July. 6oJ57Jgc, closing at
56Kc. Oats dull; Na 2 casu. May. 82C
July, tlJic Rye and barley notuiug done.

PHILADELPHIA Flour weak, though nom-
inally uncba'rged. Wheat opened weak and
lower, but afterward recovered and closed
firm; high grades nominally unchanged; No. 2
red May, 81 10Q1 11: Juno, SI CS1 09; July, 81 07
1 07K; August, Jl 04O1 05. Corn-Opt- ions

wholly nominal; car lota dull and lower: no
grade, in grain depot. 69c: No 2. mixed. May,
71K072Kc; June, 68X6SHe; Joty. 6767Me;
August, 60ioKc Oats weak and lower; No.
3 mixed. SUc; No. 2 white. 60US61c: do choice.
6IKc; No. 2 white, May. 60BOc: June, 5S

69c;July. 68Ji59V. Prov.slons steady, fair
deraaud. JPork Mrs, new, 813 60.

Sggs firm; Pennsylvania firsts, 10c
MINNEAPOLIS-Ln- cal millers were fair buy-

ers and there was some wheat bought to go out,
buttbe market on the whole was rather slow.
Receipts were smaller and shipments were
light. Sales were made early at 81 01K 'or No.
1 Nortbern, and. later at 81 021 02 There
was no Improvement in low grades, 'a hey were
hard to sell at what thev were considered
worth. No. 1 hard and No.2 Northern were also
dull. Closing quotations: Na 1 hard May, 81 04;
on iracK, 11 IH(31 U4: aa. 1 jMortnern, war,
81 OIK; June, 51 03; July, 81 03M; on track,
81 02!1 02K: : No. 2 Northern, May. 81 VOX;
on track, 81 U01 00)

BALTIMORE Wheat unsettled; No. 2 red.
spor, 81 11; the month. 81 10; July, 81 0&

107;Aueust, 81WH:04K; steamer No. 2
red, 81 07. Corn dull and lower: mixed, spot and
the montb, 72c; July, 60c; spot No. 2 white,
72c. Oats quiet; No. 2 white Western, 61HO
62c; No. 2 Western mixed 61g61Kc- - Rye
dull; No. 2 93c. Bay qnlet: good lu choice
timothy, 811QK Eggs scarce at 15c Others
unchanged.

MILWAUKEE Wheat unsettled: No. 2
spring, on track, cash, 81 00: July, 98fc Corn
easier; No. S, on track, 6465c Oats lower; No,
2 white, on track. 52kc Barley quiet; No. 2
cash, May and June, 74c. Rye firm; No. 1, in
store, Olkc Provlsons easier; Fork July.
811 97K. Lard-Ju- ly. 88 71

CINCINNATI Wheat firm: No. 2 red. 81 06
1 CBX; receipts, 1,600 bushels; shipment". 2.5U0
bushels. Corn easier; Na 2 mixed,' 6869c.
Oats easIer;mix:d,G656c Rye quiet; 90092a
Provisions dull. Bugar dull, heavy. Eggs
firm. 13013KC cheese firm.

TOLEDO Wheat active and easier; cash and
May, 81 06K: July. 99fc; August. 97J; Decem-
ber. 81 00. Corn dull; cash, 69c. Oats quiet;
cash. 51c. Clover seed steady; prime, cash and
May. 84 2a

LITE STOCK MARKETS.

Condition or the Market at the Eas Lib-
erty Stock Yards.

Orricz ot FrrrsBtrao Dispatch, i
Sattjbday, May 9. (

Cattle Receipts, 711 head; shipments, 420
bead; nothing doing, all through consignments;
1 car cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 4,650 bead; shipments, 3,950

head: market firm: Philadelpbias, $53005 40;
best Yorkers and mixed, $5 1506 30; pigs, 84 25

4 75; 4 cars of hogs shipped last night; 2 to-
day and 15 cars to New York .

Sheep Receipts, 2,800 bead; shipments, 2,700
head; market slow at yesterday's, prioes.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts, 1,000 head; mar-
ket steady on desirable fat cattle; others slow
and sagging; good bntcber stock firm; others
unchanged; feeders slow and lower, almost
flat; fancy 1,400 to 1,600 ponnd steers, of which
there are liberal receipts, are quoted at 85 S0
6 90; prime, 1,200 to 1.475 pound steers, 84 25
6 60; fair to good, 1,050 to 1,350 pound steers.
83 &0O4 73. Hogs Receipts. 3,300 bead; market
opened steady to strong and closed easier; all
sold early; range, 84 &54 80; bulk, 84 6004 65;
light, 84 &504 70; heavy. 84 654 80: mixed,
S4 60O4 65. Sheep Receipts, 1,300 bead;
market active and prices firm: natives, 83 50
OB 10; Westerns. 83 OOQS 0a

CHICAGO Tbe Evening Journal .reports:
Cattle Receipts. 6,000 head: shipments, none;
market steady; extra steers. 86 lt6 25; others,
$5 00O6 00; Texans, S3 50O4 75; heifers, 84 009
4 80; butchers' cows, 83 00l 80. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 12.600 head; shipments, 1,400 head: .mar-
ket active and Irregular: common, 84 50Q4 70;
packers and mixed, .84 804 00: prime heaw
and butcher weights, 85 005 10; light, H 65
04 91. Sheep Receipts, 1,600 bead; ship-
ments, 250 head: market steady; natives, 86 40
Q7 05: Texans, 86 10Q6 40;-- Westerns, (0 25
6 60; lambs. 87 007T6. .

CINCINNATI Hogs in better supply and
steady; common and light. S3 905 00; pack-
ing and butchers'. 84 65O5J0; reoejpis, 2,520
head; shipments, 970 bead. Cattle steady; com-
mon, 82 2503 60; fair to choice butcher grades,
$3 755 60: prima to choice shlppers,S5005 60;
receipts, 270 head: hlpments, 100 head. Sheep
A fair supply and good demand; common to
choice. S3 &05 25; extra fair wethers and
yearlings. 85 60O5 75; lambs in good demand
for spring; common tocnoice outcners, 0 00
8 60 per 100 pounds.

BUFFALO Cattle Receipts, 115 carloads
through, 1 sale; inarKet slow, with prospects
lower for all but choice stock. Hogs Receipts,
60 loads through, 12 sale: market dull and low-
er: Yorkers, 85 105 15: gnd York weights,
85 20: good mediums, 85 205 25. Sheep and
lambs Receipts, 28 loads sale; market slow, 15

20o lower; best clipped sheep, 85 405 90; good,
5 005 25; clipped lambs (6 257 00; wool

stock about 75c per cwt. higher than above quo-
tations,

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 500 held;
shipments. 1,100; market lower; cood to fancv
native steers, 85 005 75; fair to good do, 84 10O
& 00; Texans and Indians, S3 30O4 75.
Hogs Receipts, . 3.300 head; shipments, 6,800
head; markot steady; fair to choice heavy.S4 86
5 00; mixed grades, 84 404 90; light lair to
best, M 604 85. Sheep Receipts, SOO.headi
shipments, 400 head: market steady; good to
choice clipped, 84 005 60.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, 2,580 head;
shipments, 620 head; market steady to 10c
higher: steers, S3 &05 90: cows. 82 00O4 75;
stockcrs and feeders, 82 204 75. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 6,430bead; shipments, 5,170 bead: market
steadr to 5c bieber; bulk,-8- 604 75: all grades,
83 2504 8a Sheep Receipts, 1,850 bead; mar-
ket strong. .

Coffee Markets.
New York Coffee options opened steady,

unchanged to S points up, closed steady 5
points down to 6 points no: sales, 8,750 bags,
including May, 17.9017.95c: June, 17.85u;
July. 17.7517.80c: August, 17.35c; Septem-
ber. 16.70c; October, 16 ISc; December, 15.20c
Spot Rio quiet and firm; fair cargoes, 20c;
No. 7. 18K018c

Drygoods Market.
New York, May la Business In drygoods

was light. Tbere were no new features, but a
more confident tone prevailed as to the manu-
facture, at least as regards operations for the
fail trade. Agents made the price of merri-mac- k

shirting prints 4c, with a small discount.

Turpentine Markets.
New York Rosin dull and steady; strained,1

common to good, SI 6501 7a Turpentine quiet
and steady at 39039a

Wool Markets.
New York Wool steady and dull; domestlo

fleece, 34J7c; pulled, 233Jc; Texas, 17024c.

Metal Markets.
New York Pig iron quiet; American, 8I6

18a

Men's Balbriggan Underwear. "'
CO dozen men's French balbriggan Tests

and drawers, $1 00
'each. These goods are

worth tl 25. .
A. Q. Campbem, & Sons,

27 Fifth avenue.

fans for the May Festival
Cjcents to $90 a wonderlnl assortment here.
Japanese, Paris and Vieoua made.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s .
Penn Avenue Stores.

Saloonkeepees Bplld op your trade
la beer.by using Iron City "beer. Jt.iaa,"

('great iaroxite, Telephone 1183. X

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Egg? Firm and.ltatter likely to Go

--Lower at an Kafly Hay.

STRAWBERRIES A SUADKfllGHEfi.

Ear Corn, Oati and Hay 01 and All

Cereals' Depressed,

GENERAL GKOOERfES UNCHANGED

Otjiob or PmsnuBO vuratob, i
' BATtJBDAr, May 9. J
Country Produce Jobbing Prices.

Tbe egg 'market Is -- Arm and nearby stocks
sell readily at outside quotations. Reports ot
short supplies .came from trade centers both
East and WosU Strawberries are actlvo and a
shade higher. There is little doubt that noma
strawberries were Injured by frosts In tbe early
part of the week, and. that our main depend-
ence will be on berries from a distance. Choice
creamery butter holds up well for tbe time of
!the year, but roarkots are not so strong as In
the early part of the week. Country rolls are

.npw oomtng in such quantities as to almost cer
tainty bring down prices or creamery wuum
few days. Already Ohio creamery has declined.
New cheese disappears as fast as it comes in,
and much more than can be securedjrould find
ready customers.

Apples 16 007 00 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 31022c; other

brands, 2627c: common couutry butter, 15c;
choice country rolls, 20c

Beaks New crop beans, navy. t2 30(32 85;
marrows, 82 I52 40; Lima beans, 5,0Bc.

Berries strawberries, 12315c a quart: 82 00
6 1!5 a crate; Norfolk berries, 1517c a quart;
Tennessee berries, 82 25Q2 60a crate.

Bkkswax 30Q32c W ft for choice; low grade,
22 25c

Cider Sand refined, 89 60010 00; common,
85 6006 00; crab elder, 812 00013 00 V barrel;
cider vinegar, Hgloc ? gallon.

CHEESE Ohio cheee. new. llUKc; How
York cheese, new, U12c: Llmhurger, 13K
lac; domestic Bweitzer, 1516c; Wisconsin
brick bweitzer, 16c; imported Bweitzer, 27

2Sc.
Cranberries Cape Cod, 83 253 50 a box;

811 50012 00 a barrel; Jerseys. 60 a box.
JJoos 15Q16e for strictly fresh.
Feathers Extra live geese, 5060c; No. 1,

0145c: mixed lots, 8035c f) ft.
HONfrr New crop v hite clover. 1820c V &i

California honey. 1215c fl ft.
Maple Syrup New, 8o90c fl gallon.
New Maple sugab loc.fl ft.
NUTS Shell bark Hickory nuts. 81 251 50 V

bushel; peanuts, 81 50I 75, roasted; green,'
K0c $ ; pecans, 16c V S.

ONION BETS Fancy Erie, 88 0009 00 t

bushel; Ohio unci Pennsylvania, 87 008 00.
Foultrv Alive Chickens. 6076o a pair:

turkeys, 12c a pound; ducks, 60c a pair.
Dressed Turkeys, 16 1 a Dound; ducks, 1213c
a pound; chickens, 1213c

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered. &Jc.
, Seeds Kecleaned Western clover, 85 00
5 20: timothy, 81 50; blue grass, 83 50; orchard
crass, 81 75; millet, 7075c; lawn grass, 25c IP
fs.
Tropical Fbtjits Lemons. 84505 00; fancy,

8600; Messina oranges, 83 253 75 a box; Florida
oranges, 83 503 75 a box; California oranses,
83 003 25 a box: navel oranges, 84 505 00;
bananas. 82 75 firsts. 82 00 good secnntls. jR
bunch; figs, 1516c fl &; dates, 45)c jf) ft;
pineapples, 1015c apiece- -

Vegetables Potatoes. 81 351 40 $ bushel;
seed potatoes, 81 60Q2 00 f) bushel; sweet pota-
toes, 83 003 25; cabbage, 56 fl hundred; car-rot- e,

35c a dozen; parsley, 15c a dozen; turnips,
75r$l ner barrel.

New Vegetables Cabbage, 81 503200 for
small crates," 82 002 25: kali, 2533c a bushel;
spring spinach, 75c a bushel; beans, 83 50 a
bushel; beets. 5065c a dozen; asparagus,
60c a dozen; Bermuda onions, 82 65 a
bushel; Bermuda potatoes, 88 GO per barrel:
Southern rose potatoes, 87 00 a barrel;
tomatoes, H 50 per case; lettuce, 50o a dozen;
radishes, S5c a dozen; rhubarb, 25a a dozen;
onions, 25c per dazed: peas, 812 a box.

Groceries.
Since the decline in sugar noted In this morn-

ing's Dispatch, there have been no new de-

velopments in trade. Sugar Is qnlet at the de-

cline. Coffees are firm.
Green Coit.ee Fancv. 2425Kc; choice

F.io. 2324e; prime Rio, 22jc; low grade Bio, 21
ffi22i; old Government Java, 29X30c; Mara-catb-

2527a; Mocha, S032c; Santos, 22
26c: Caracas, 25027c; La Guayra, 2627c.

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;
high grades, 2730c; old. Government Java,
bulk, 81K3c; Maracaibo, 28Q80c; Santos,
2530c: peaberrv. 30Kc; choice Bio. 26c: prime
Rio, 25c; good Bio, 24c; ordinary, 2l)f 22Xc

Spices (whole) Cloves. 1516c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c: peppor, 13c; nutmeg, 7580a

Petroleum (Jobbers' pricos) 110 test, 7ic;
Ohio, 120. 8kc; headlight. 150, 8)c; water
white. lOQlqKc; globe. 1414c; eUlne. 15c:
carnadlne, ll&c royaline, 14c; red oil, llllc;
purity, 14c; olelne, 14c'

Miners' Oil No. 1 water etrained. 4244c
per gallon; summer, S5S7c: lard oil. 5558c

Srsup Corn syrup, S537c; choice sugar
syrup. 37639c: prime sugar syrup, 8435c;
strlctlv prima, 35337.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 45c;
choice, 42SJ43c; medium, S840c: mixed,8538c.

Soda b In kegs, oJQSc: In
Hi: 5C assorted packages, 66c; sal
soda, in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne, per
set, 8c; parafdne, lie 12c.

Riok Head Carolina, 7c: choice, 6

6c: prime, 66Uc; Louisiana, 56c
STABCH Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 66c; gloss

Starch, 697c
Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, 82 60; Lon-

don lavers, 82 75; Muscatels, 81" 75: California
Muscatels. 81 601 75; Valencla.6?i7c: Ondara
Valencia. 7KQ8c; sultana, 1216c currants,

;5Kc; Turkey nrunes,7ii6c;Frencb prunes,
10K1IHC Salonlca prunes In 2-- packages, 9c;
cocoinui. ft 100, 89; almonds, Lan., f ft, 29c;
do Ivica, 17c: do shelled, 40c: walnuts, nap., 13

14c: Sicily Alberts, 12c: Smyrna figs, 18Q14c;
now dates, Sk6c; Brazil nuts, 10c; peoanr, 14

10c; citron, f ft, 174318c; lemon peel, 12c V ft;
orance peel. 12c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, lie;
apples, evaporated. li$iVc; peaches, evapo-
rated. Dared. 24B26c: neacbes. California, evan- -
orated, unpared, 16018c: cherries, pitted, 81c;
cherries, unpltted, 11012c; raspberries, evapo-
rated. 30ffl31cj blackberries, 89c; huckle-
berries, 12c

SUGARS Cubes, Sc; powdered, Hie; gran-
ulated, 4c; confectioners' A, iHc: solt white,
Vyiic; yellow, choice. ii&ic; yellow,
good. i'ABiic; yellow, fair, 41; yellow,
dark, S04f, '

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), 8725; me-
dium, half bbls (6001, 84 15.

Salt-N- o. 1 $ bbl. 81 00; No. 1 ex. bbl,
81 10: dairy, fl bbl, 81 20; coarse crystal, fl bbl.
81 20; Hlgglns' Eureka, sacks, 82 80; Hlg-gin- s'

Eureka. IVpackets, 83 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches. 81 60

2 65; 2nds, 82 1502 30; extra peacbes, 82 6002 70;
pie peaches. 81 65S1 70;'finet corn, 81 851 60;
Hid. Co. corn, 81 001 15; red cherries, 81 35
1 40; Lima beans, (1 35; soaked do, 80c; string
do. 708Oc: marrowfat peas. 81 101 25; soaked
peas, 657oc; pineapples, 81 S01 60; Bahama
doj 82 55; damson
egc plums, tl 90; California apricots, 82 000
2 80; California pears.82 406)2 60; do greengages,
81 90: do-e- plnma. 81 90; extra white cherries,
82 65: raspberries, 818501 40: strawberries, 81 30

1 40; gooseberries, 81 1001 15; tomatoes, 93c
81 00: salmon,-1-&- , 81 3001 80; blackberries, 90c;
succotash. cans, soaked, 90c; do green. 2 ft. ,
81 251 50; corned beef, ft cans, 8220225;l--
cans. (1 30: baked tieans, 51 4001 60; lobster,
82 25: mackerel, cans, broiled, 81 60; sar-
dines, domestic XA. $4 4004 60; sardines,

87 00; sardines, imported. i 811 60
12 50; sardines, imported, K'. 11800: sardines,

mustard, 84 SO; sardines, spicsd, 84 25.
Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 820 ft

bbl: extra No. 1 do mess. 828 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, 824 00: No. 2 shore mackerel,
822: large 3's, 320. Codfish Whole pollock, 6o
fl ft; do medium, George's cod, 5c; do large,
7c: boneles" hakes, in strips, 5c; do George's
cod. In blocks. 6K7Kc Herring Ronnd
shore, 85 60 f) bbl; splir. 86 60: lake. 83 25 f)

White 87 00 fl 100-f- t hair bbl.
Lake trout, 85 50 V hair bbl. Finnan baddies.
10c W ft. Iceland bJllbut, 18ofl B. Pickerel,
halt bbl. S4 60; quarter bbl, 81 60. Holland
herring.-75- c Walknff herring, 90c

Oatmeal J7 60Q7 75 fl bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain Ex

change. Tbe characterlstlc.of buyers was ex-

treme cautiousness. They'and sellers were tar
apart in their views. Bidding was very spirit-
less. The only drift of things seems to be
toward a lower level ot prices. Ear corn, oats
and hay are reduced, as our quotations will dls-- i

close. Receipts as bulletined, 29 cars, of which
14 wero bv Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Railway. 3 cars of oats, 6 of bay, 1 of corn, 4 of
flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis,
9 cats of corn, 1 of oats. By Baltimore and
Ohio. 1 of hay. By Pittsburg and Lake Erie,
2 ora of hav. 1 of oats. lot flour. For the week

pending Mav 8. total' receipts were 246 carloads
BUHBt00 HIB mil fcllU WSOJk piCIJUU?,

Prices for carload lots ontrack:
Wheat-N- o. 2 red f1 0931 10: No. 3. f1 040

105.
Cobm No. 1 vellow shell corn. 7777Jc: No.

2 yellow shell. 7677c; high mixed. 75878c;
mixed shell. 744175c: No. 2 yellow ear.
hlch mixed ear,.77078c: mixed ear corn. 75
76c

OATS No, 1. A959Kc; No. 2 white. 5&g5Sc;
extra. No. 3, 67857 He: mixed, oats, 6556c

Rte No, 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, 98c
U 00; No. 1 Western, B798c "
Flour Jobbinc nrlccs Fancr spring ana'

winter utent flour, J6 25fl 50j fancy straixht

winter, M 75W 00; xanoy straight sprlnr, Jo 75.
m 00; clear winter. 85 6095 7$; straight XXXX
bakers', 85 50ffi5. 75. Rye flour,. 83 25tS 6a
Buckwheat flour, 2VZKc fl ft.

MlLT.FEED No. I white middlings, 827 0043
23 00 f) ton; No. 2, white middlings. 825 000
26 00; brown' middlings. 821 60022 00; winter
wheat bran. 819 60820 UO.

HAT Baled timothy, choice, 813 00012 60:
No. 1, 811 25011 60; No. 2 do. 810 00810 25; loose
from wagon, 813 00(115 00. according to quality;
No. 2 prairie hay, W 609 75; packing do, 89 60
09 75,

STRAW-O-ati, (8 .0OQ8. 25; wheat and- rye, 17 60
S3 oa

. i

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large: 10M
Boirar cured hams, medium ....... vM
sugar cored hams, small 1M
Huzar cured :allfornU hams .v 1H
bugarcurrd H. bacon.
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 11

BuKSr cured skinned hams, medium........ II
Sugar cured shoulders....; V
Sugar cured boneless shoulders , M
sugar cured ikfuned shoulders A...... -
Sunar cured bacon shoulders H
guitar cured dry salt shoulders M
ongar cured It. beef rounds.. 14

sugar cured D. beef sots 12
Sugar cured U, i eef flats.. 11

lcon clear side ..,..;..,).. M
llacon elesr bellies .. -
Dry salt clear sines, 6 ave'g 1H
Ory salt clear sides, so-- ave'g -
Mess pork, heavy IIM
Mess pork! ramlly..'.,...' UK.,
Ltrcl, refined. In tierces
Lard, rednrd, in hair barrets m
Lard, refined. In 7
Lard, refined, in h palls 7M
Lard, refined. In cans H
Lard, refined, inJ-t- b tin pills 7K
Lard, refined. In tin palls, , 7k
Lard, refined, lnlO-lhtl- n pall 7

NEW YOBK STOCKS.

The Weakness of Shares Results in the
Lowest Prices of the tVeek Unfavor-

able Monetary Conditions the
Leading Motive.

New Yobk, May 9. The stock maTket was
active for the short session and the
weakness which has been tbe feature of the
week culminated In sharp declining in the last
half hour, wben the lowest prices of tbe week
were reached in all tbe leading shares. Tbe
prime moving force In the market Is now tbe
unexpectedly large shipments of gold.and wbile
tbe weakness in the rates for foreign
exchange is regarded as indicating
an early end of the gold ship-
ments, tbe heavy drain on the resources of tbe
banks has begun to be felt In the rates for
money, and operators find themselves unable
to carry tbe stocks with which they ara loaded
in many cases. Some of these shipments, bow-eve- r,

which are scarcely justified by the rates
which have prevailed for the last two months,
are said to have been brought about by the
same parties who succeeded in locking up
money last fall In order to lower tbe market,
and for the same purpose. There is no other
explanation of the unusual outgo of gold at
tbe low rates of exchange prevailing.

The market staf ted to-d- with some press-
ure to sell, apparently i he remains of yester-
day's movement, but tbere were Indications of
1tiMa hn.lni. In HHi.niirt PnMfl. and nt hnv.
ing of other "stocks by operators who were'
worKing ior a reaction wnen tue market was o
percent higher than at present. This influ-
ence made itself felt, and a general rally of
Bmall proportions was brought about. The
bank statement, however, which was ex-

pected to be bad, showed a loss to tbe sur-
plus reserve of nearly 82,700,000, and as it was
known to reflect only a portion of
outgo of gold, the inference Was that the
actual condition, of tbe banks Is not so favor-
able as indicated by the statement. . The selling
movement was resumed with increased vigor,
therefore, "and ' even the strongest stocks
yielded readily, and almost all the first stocks
lost over 1 per cent from the best prices of the
early dealings.

There was an effort to cover on the decline,
however, and the buying in the last few minutes
actually steadied tbe market and brought
prices in some instances up small fractions.

fhe following: table shows tne prices or active
stocks on the New York Slock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for the Dispatch by
W hrrnIY stkfbensox, oldest e ltubnrg

YorkStocfc JCxcbsnge, S7 Jfourth
avenuei

Clos- -
f Open-- High- - Low-- 1UK

in c. est. est. B11.
Am. Cotton Oil 28s 26 26 5SS4

Am. Cotton OH orer... 43 48 .47 47
Am. Cotton Oil Trust. 25 "25 24 '24
Atch. Top. & S. F 32 Wi IIH 31.S
Canadian Pacific 77
Canada Southern SO

Central orNewJersey.lUX 117M 117 118
Central Tactile .... 81
Chesapeake & Ohio.... 17i 1714 17 17
Chicago Oas Trust... S0H tCH 49 49X
C. Bur. QulncT 87U S7K M 88X
C, Mil. 4St. 1'aul.... 62 62$ 61 tf 82
V.,Mil.&St,Paulprer.lI2s 112 112 111

C, KockL'AP. 78M 78 75)4 78c, st. r.. m. u
a. St. i. M. UL HIa jtnortnwsstern. ...108X 109K . 1C8X titc. M. w.-m-.. 133
c. a. c 1. ezu m
Col. Coal A iron 36 36Ss 20 KH
Col. Hocklnr Valley 27 27 27 27
Ches. ft Ohio in orer.. tt w 43 43
DaL. Lack West 134)4 1KX 1J5X ISDel. & Hudson
Dim. a Itlo tirande
K.T.. Va.ftta
Illinois Central 89 99 13
Laxe Krie West or.. 57 it 87 87
Lake snore AM. a... .110X U04 110 110
LoulsvlUeAJUshvlllt. 79 78 77 77
KoDlie coblo 40 40 J9 S9X
Missoin Pacinc. at 694 an esH
KatlonatlieaaTrast. UK 18 UH
Xewkorsxosntnl 103 102 ICO

.Y.. Cjsl ua. x l. jc w 20H as 20

b.t. .. JL. 3t)H XX 35
X.TCO.XYi leii 1SH I8. MX
Norfolk Western.... IS IS 18 10
Nonolk Western or, MX" uw U 82
Northern iciflc iih 25K 23 24
northern Paclfle or.... etK S9K 6S 68
Ohio Jc Mississippi... JJOrsson lmoroTsmont.
raeldeUalt 3fit ii Wii
Peo.. Deo. Evsni.. 19 19

PnllaaeL AKeadlnz... 32 32 IS.
Pullman Palace oar
Ulehmond & W. P. T . 16J4 17H Sifilchmond&W.P.-l.ptTl- 7IH 71 S
St. Paul l)ulutn... 29
St. P.. Minn, ft Man..'
StL. ftSanf. lstot s2Texas faelne 14 14 14
UnlonPaclPo 4S 43 40 H 48)4
rVabash , 10! 105 10)j 10H
Wabasn nrererred 20tf 20 20H 20s
Western Unlen 80 81 80 ij MH
Wnesllncftu . 8H K 3oX
WfacfllngftL.K.prr.. 78 :, as JtH
North American Uo. 18H 18 4 18)
P., C C. 4 St. L 19H 16)4 18. IS
P.. C. V. ft St. L. pr.f 89
Am. Sugar Henneries. tXK 87 88
A m. Sugar Kefln's, pr 9214 -- S' 91
National Cordage 99H Wt tax

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ft Top L.G.7S 3IK Franklin 17)4
Boston ft Maine. ..,197 Huron 1U
C 11. AQ Kearsarire 1)J
Eastern K. K. 8 12t Oseeola, 3)
jntcUburz It. Ii. 83 U,nlncy 102

l. it. ft rt--s 93 Santa Fe Copper.... 63
Maes. Central 19 Tamarack 150
Mex. Cen. com 20 AnnlstonLand Co.. 49
N. Y. AN. En...., 36X Boston Land Co 5V
N. T. ft N. Eng. 7s., 121 West End Land Co. 22)4
Old Colony 1S8 Ilell Telephone 209
Wis. Gen. common. .20 Lam son Store S. .... 17V
Wis. Central pi 43 Water Power 2U
Allonez M. Co(new) 3!4 Centennial illnlnr. lix
Atlantic A. 13 . itnr. Telephone, iia
Boston ft Mont 41 Butte iliost.copper 15i
Calumet A Hecla..., 255

Philadelphia Btoeks.
Cloilnc quotations of Philadelphia stocks,

bv Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers, no. SI
Fourth avenue. Members New xorx Stock Ex-
change:

.nia. Asiea
Pennsylvania liailroaa. saii
Keadlna' 1511-1- 8 ni
buffalo. New York andPhlladelphla 8 SM
Lenlah Vailev 43 48)4
LeMch Navigation.. 4Sj 47
Northern Paclflc common 23 H
Northern Paeinc nrererred 63K 68

Mining Stock Quotations.
New Tobk. Mav OAAlice, 150; Adams

17S; Belcher, 300; Chollar.370; Con-
solidated California and Virginia. 127; Enre-k- a

Consolidated, 875: Gould and Curry, 850;
Hals and Norcrois. 350; Homestake. 875; Horn
Silver. 365; Iron Silver. 1C0; Mexican, 475:

Plymouth, 196": Savage, 350; Sierra
Nevada, 35o; Standard. 100.

HOME BEUUiUTlKS.

Business Satisfactory and the Leaders Score
Farther Advances.

Local stocks were fairly active and strong last
weet. Tbe volume of business was smaller
than that of tbe previous week, but te range
was wider. Tbere were some new features, no-
tably in the street railway list, which added to
tbe interest. Total sales were 2,729 shares,
against 3,186 the week, before.

Closing prices Saturday, as compareoVwith
those ol the previous Saturday, show advances
In Plpeage. Wheeling Gas; Central Traction.

Extract of BEEF
Tho beat nod most economical "Stock" for

Soups, Etc. Ono pound equals forty-fiv- e

pounds of prin. o lcmi Beef.
YCUR GROCER KEEPS IT.

Book or receipts showing' use of ARMOUR'S
EXTRACTln Soups and Sauces, sent free, on
application to
ARMOUR It. CO.,' Chicago.

jBTHse-jcm- r

Cltiiens' Traction, Pittsburg Traction, Luster
and naeotric Manufacturers.' and Philadel-
phia Gas and Airbrake held advanced ground
and were steady. Switch and Signal and Pleas-
ant Valley closed a trifle lower. The most Im-

portant accessions occurred In. Citizens' and
Pittsburg Tractions, each of which added
nearly 83 to its credit. Wheeling Gas was a
goad third, makldg a gain of 81 60.

Bank clearings last week .showed up nearly
11,000,000 better than those of the prevlons
week, and were not far, behind those for 1890.
This sutemont Is eertaiuly sufficient toeouvluce
the most skeptical that trade Is In good shape.
Boutin lines at the banks were falr.but feature-
less. Monty was easy all week, and' tbere was
a large surplus at the close of business Satur-
day, wben. Interest rates were quoted at 697
per cental tbe extremes. The Clearing House
report for tbe day and week follows:
Itturdsy's exchange '....:. 8 1073,008 H
Saturday's balances t. .'. 474.2M t?
Wesk's exchanges..., 4 KIM, 11 3
Week's balances.... . S.K,K7 ID
Previous week's exchanges .' 11.47s, 17 77
Kxchaoa-e- s week or ITOC. KVM74 IS
Ualaneus week or 1890 2,971,014 7S

Saturday's sales were "100 Electric f IS. 10
Ohio Valley .Oas at &, JO Pleasant Valley at
24& ll,60p.Electrlo scrip at. 68,. 882 at 67.

HORSVOBO'tf ACID PHOSPHATE
Makes Delicious Lemonade.

A teaspoonfnl added to a glass of bot or cold
water, and sweetened to the taste, will be found
refreshing; and Invigorating.

Gnlmp and Blouses .

For misses and children. Don't miss see-
ing this great line.- - Speolal values.

A. G. Campbell & Sows,
27 Tilth-- avenue.

Eaxookkeepebs Build up your trade
in beer by using Iron City beer. It is a
great favorite. Telephone 1186.

NOTHING LIRE iTl
Blood is thicker than water,

and must be kept pore to

Insure goodhealth.

Swtjt's Specific is natures remedy

for this purpose.

It never to fails elimnate the impur

ties and build up tho general health.

There is only one Swift's Specific,

and there is nothing like it
Be sure and get the genuine.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga

WITTS SPECIFICs
. SOLD BT .

JOS. FLEMING A. SON.
iz marxet street,

mhlM2 Pittsbnrg.

BROKEltS FINANCIAL.

Whitney &,Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue,
ap30-3-

DITIlOl U'C SAVINGS BANK.mm LL o a foobth avenue,
Capital. SSOaooa Surplus, I5L670 29,

DL McK. LLOYD. EDWABD E, DTJFR

4 President, Asst. Sec Treas,
per cent interest allowed on time deposits,

,ocl5-40--

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Man-

chester Traction Company
40-ye- ar S per oent bonds, free of

tax, for sale at 103 and
interest.

Fidelity Title and Trust Co,

121 AND 123 FOURTH AVENU E.
T

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKEK3 AND BHOKER3.
j

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chioaga,

4i SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

oc22 --S3

BATLROADS.

7rom Pittsburgh TJrdon Station.

IjIfBnnsylvaniaLinBS.
Jf Schedule ol Patienger Trains-Cent- ral Time.

Sontfaweat SyBtem-PaB-HaH- dlo Route
Depart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.

Louis, points Intermediate and beyond: 1.15 a.m.,
Arrive from same

points: 2.10a.ra.,6.00a.m., 5.55p.m.
Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

andiieyond: 'l.lSa.m., tl2.05p.rn. .An-ftf- e from
same points : 2J0 a.m., f3.05 p.m.

Northwest System Fort Wayne Rodte
Depart for Toledo, Chicami, poinU intermediate

and beyond: 7.10 a.m., 12J0p.m., 1.00 p.m.,
JllOp.m.' Arrive from same points : L50 a.m.,
&85ajn.,5.55p.m.,6.50p.m

The Penmylvania Limited departs for Chicago
8.45 p.m. Arrives from Chicago 6X0 a.m.
Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: tfl-1- 0
m- fTJO a.m., fl2.45 pjn.,

11.05p.m. Arrive from same points: 5J)0a.m.,
f2.20p.m.,t7.00p.m. .

Pullman Sleeping Car and Pullman Dining
Cars run through, East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-

tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburghand at principal ticket offices of the Penn-
sylvania lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dsllr. tEx. Bandar. JEx.Satnrdar. ITEx.Mondar.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Geacral Kinagtr, Geiursl Ptsssnjer Ijsn,

PlTTSBUROH, PEllN'A.
AMD OHIO KA11.KOAU.BAL11HOKE la offset J ay 11 , US!, Eastern

ume.
..for Wasning-ton- , O. cUaltlinors, Ph 1 1 a d elphtaandw york, Mia, a.and lijo p. a.

Dor Cumberland, 'JilJi.to.. tlilO, - p. ra.
Tot ConntUsvUIe, W'--

3a. m., Uiia, SiilSanit"3)p. rn.
For Unlostown. teilm., tltio and tJuS

p. m.
Iin f Tonnalf vtlf a vif

ynlontown, 8:3S a. m sanday onlv.
Tor Mt. Pleasant, Miaa. m.ndi.5a.m. and

I il and Mi p. m.
For Wasnlna-ton-

. p.. 1:20, i a. m 4:93.
tjiso and 7:s u. m.

.For Wheellnfc Zi.o, i a. m '.it, tut p.
m.

For Cincinnati and St. Louis, . 1.0 a, a T7:B
" I

For Columbus, . rtO a. nu, J7i45 p. m,
Fori(ewarlc .: 0, a. m, fiW p. m.
For Chicago, 1 0 and 7i43 p. a.
Trains arrive irom New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington. S:30 a. m., iw p.
m. From Col am bus, Cincinnati and Chlcato,
aiSix.m.. S:90 p, m. From Wheeilaa
J0: a. in., t : 0, HiJOp. m.

Uauy. -- I'auy except sanoar. ssnnaayonly. 1

rSatnrday only. IDill except Saturday.
Parlor and sleeping ears to Baltimore. Washing

ton. Cincinnati and Chleage.
The Pittsbnrg Transfer Company win call for I

and enecK OBgKaira irom noteis iaa rcsiucncos
upon orders left at B. & O. ticket office, eorner
Filth are. and Wood St., or 401 and G9 smlthael

"Ji OOKLU CUA3. O. SCULU
General Manager. (Jen, Pass. Agent.

VALLEY KAILKU All-Tr- ains

leave Unl'n sutlon (Eastern SUnd-ar- d
time): East Brady Ac. 6:55 a. in.: Niagara

Ex.. dally, S:13 a. m. (Arriving at Buffalo at
6:45P.M.); KltUnnlng Ac, $0 a. nt.: Hultoa
AC. 10:10 a. m.: Valley Camp Ac, i::03 p.m.;
Oil City and DuBoIs Express, 1:30 p. m.;Hulton
Ac 3r30 p. m.: Kltunnlng Ac. 35 p. m.:
llreburn Ex., 4:5. p. in.; Kitunnlng Ac, 5 JO
p. m.;Braeburn Ac ra.: llnitou Ac, 80
p. m.t BnUaloEx.. dally. :4 p. m. (Arriving at
l!uffalo7:31 A M.KHultonAc, 9:40 p.ia.: Valley
Camp AC, 11130p.m. Cnnrcn trains Emlenton.
Sa. m.; Klttanninr, 13:40 p. m.: Itraennrn. 9:4a
p. m. ' Pullman Parlor Cars on day trrlns ana
Bleeping Car on night trains between Pltuonrg
ana Bunilo. JAS. p. ANUEIWIN. U. X, Act.:
UAV11) MCL'AKOO. Uen. Sup

DnTJUUKU ANU WESTERN BAlLVrAY
Trains (Ct'l Stan dtlme) iare. I Arrive.

Mall, llutler. Clarion. Kane. 6:50 a m 4:55 p m
Day Ex., Akron, Toledo 7i30a m 7:30 p m
Itatler Accommodation a m 11:20 a, ,o
Ureenvliie and Butler Ex.... 1:40 p m 3:31 p m
Chicago Express (dally) 2:15 p m 11:00 a m
Zeltenople JLceom t. 4r25 p ml 4 JO a 'ra
Bntler Aecom........ 1:10 p. ml 7d0 a m

First class far. chleage,, $. Seeendela,'asjo. FoiUaaa JJattM sleeplnc cm ( CUcag

BALLBOADS

wt

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. .
OX JtXD AVTIB UiciMBintb, 1W0.

Trains will leave Union Station. PltUbur
as follows (Eastern Standard Time))

, SIAIX L1E EAsrrVVAltD.
Mew York A Chicago Limited of Pullman Vestl.

bale ears daily at7. IS a.m.. arrlvlnx at Harris-bur- g
at l.M r. M., Philadelphia. 4. si T. it.. Heir

York 7.00 T. X., ilaltlmore 4.40 1. V. W ashing
tont.ur. v.

Atlantic Express dally at 1.29 X. X.. arriving al
Harrlsbnrg 10 S0A.-X-

.. Phtladetphlal 1.3 r. X.,
New York 4.0 r. (., Ilaltlmore l.li r. It,
Washington tar, K.

Wall train dally, except Bandar. J.30 A. X., ar
rlrlngat llarrlsbsrg 7.00 r.' x., 1'hlladelphU
lO.Mr. x., Ilaltlmore lu.49 r. u. HnndayMaU
S.40 A. X.

JJay Express dallyat 1,00 A. x.. arriving at Har.
rishurg r. x., Philadelphia U0r, New
YorklTiSr. x., Ilaltlmore 7. w T. x., Wuhlng- -

nt.llr.it.
3Iall Express daliv at 1.00 r. X. arriving at Har.

rishurg 10.45 r. X.. connecting at lUrrUborg
vlli 1'hlladelphla Exoress.

lTillsdelphlii Express dally at . r. v., arriving
at Harrlsburg 1.00 A. X., Philadelphia 4.2J a.
x., and Mow York 7.10 a. x.

Eastern Express at 7.M r.X. dally.i arriving Bar r
rlsbnrr2.UA. X., Haltlmore S.2) A. X., Wash
lugton A. x.. Philadelphia I.2S A. x. and
New YoraS.tOA. M. .

Fast Line dally, at 10 r. X.. arriving at Hsrrls.
burgz.20 a.m., Philadelphia S.so A. M.. New
fork 5.30 A. x., Baltimore 8.2) A. u.. Washing
ton7.WA.x.
All through trains connect at Jersey City wlttj

boats of "BrooklTo Annex" for Brooklrn, N- -
Y avoldtngdouhleferryage and journey throagk
ItewYort Cltv.
Johnstown Aeeora.. except Monday, S.40 r. x.

Ureensbnrg Aecom.. 1I.U r. x. week-day- s. W.J9
r. x. bundsrs. ureeifsborg Express J.10 r. x..
except Sunday. Uerry Express ll.co A. m., ex-
cept sundar.

Wail's Accoin. 6.13, 7.M, 9.00, W.S0A. X.. B.1I.
l.W. 3,20, 4.55, 5.30, 6.S3, 7.40. 9.40 T. X., and an
X. X. (except Monday). Sanday, U.10A.x
1123, Z.a. .40and.40r. X.

Wllklnsbarz Aecom. 6.00, e.40. 7.00 A. M., 11.01,
4.00. t.Sl 5.M, t.4B. 5.50. 6.10, lO.lOand 11.40 r. X,
Bandar. 17.40 aqd 9. is r. x.

Braddock Aecom. 4 60, s.so, 7.40, 8.10, 9.50, ILU
A. X 11.3a l.U, 4: 10. COO, 6.S5. 1.VL 8.3.
1. 00 and 10,44 r. X. week days. Sandav. 5.U A.X.

N BAHWAY.
For Union town 3.13 ana . x. X., L4 and 4.

r. x. week days.
MOXONOAHELA DTVTSIOX.

For Monongabela Cltv. West Brownsville and
Cnlontown 10.0A. x. For Monongahele, City
and West Brownsville 7.H and 10.40 a. x., and
4.50 r. X. On Sanday, 8.55 A. x. and 1.01 r. X.

Tor Monongahela City only, 1.01 and 5.50 r. x.
week days, llravosbarg Aecom.. 6.00 A. x.
and J.IO r. X. week days. West Elizabeth Ao
com. 8.35 A. M- -, 4.15, 6.30 and 11.35 r.x. Boa
day, 9.40 p. x.
"west PENNSYXYANIA DIVISIOX,

From FEDEKAL ST BEET STATION, AUgheny
City:
Jlall train, for Wslrsvllle e.SSA.V
Express for Blairsvllle, connecting for

Butler X.UTVX.
Bntler Aecom 6.20a. X.. Z.25aod s.4Jr.X.
BprlngdaleAccom.9.00,I1.5uA.M.,3.30aod S.air.X.
Claremont Aecom 1.30 P. X--
Freeport Accbm 4.15, 7.50 snd ii.mp.x.
On Sunday 12.35 and 9.MF.X.
Apollo Aecom 11.00 A. X. and 6,00 p. x.
Allegheny Junction Accoin 8.2UA. X--
Ulalrsvllle Aecom 10.3op.x.

H" Tbe Excelsior Baggage Express Company
will call for and check bairgage from hotels and.
residences. Time curds ana full Information can
be obtained at the Ticket Offices No. 110 Fifth;
avenne. corner Fourth avenue and Try street,
and at Union station.
CHAS. E. PUUH. J. It. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.
AND LAKE EKIE KA.1LKOAU

ClllPANY. Schedule In ellect May 10.
1891. Central time. P.&L.E.K.K. UsPABT-r- or
Cleveland. 4J0.S:0Oa.m..li4iax9i43p.ui. For
Cincinnati, Chicago aniidt. Louts. i:i. m.. "l;50.

:tin. m. tor i...!'uu, o... ui-- . :1X, '9:45 p.m.
For Salamanca, '3: 0 a. m., 1:5, 9:45 p. m. For,
Yonnrstown "n rvr C'astlr 4 3" a:tiO. 0:55 a.
m. na, '4150. :45 p. m. For Beaver Falls,

7:00, SffiO, l': a. m., 1.3 30, &,
9i45p. m. For Chartlers, 4ijo, i . :5. ISiSJ,

TiOat'tS. IU.1:0.S:5. tl ii 5,1 a. nT,
lit 0,112 5,11 :50.SWQ,
19:45, 10:30 p.m. ABBIVX From Cleveland. "ei4il
a. m.. 'LUi ti40,7:5vp. m. From Claeinnatt
Chicago and it. Lonla, -- e.4v a, re.. ,2 0 : 0)
p. m. FromSnlfao '6:10s. m UrtO, 10:05 p.
m. From Salaman-- a 0: a . w.
From Youngstowa ana New Castle. 6:40, 10i09
a. m ISiJO, 6ift tun. w5p. m. From Beaver
Falls, Si, '0:40, 7r2a, JOIOO a. m 12:, Ida 1:40.
73. 10.05 p. m. P C r. trains ror ilaniflela.

7:3. a. m.. 05 p. m. For Esplen anil
Beeehmont, 7:35 a. a, ills p. m. P.. C. A Y.
trams from Mansaeio. 745, lit Ja.ni.. 4n5p. m.
From Beecbmout. la). li:u a, m. ? McH. 4k

Y. K. K. Uxpabt ror Hew Haven, lOilO, a.
m l:0O p. m. For West Hrwum, lono a. m
IsOO. ZOi p. m. Azkiyb From New Haven,
9:00 a. m. 4 n. m. From West Newton,

6:15. 9:00a. ra.. .,:40 p. m. For McKeesport,
Elisabeth, Monongahela City and Belle Vernon,

6:41b IS. a. m.. 3:35. Sn p. m. rrom Bella
Vernon. Mononrahela City. Elisabeth and

Si 5, 7:0 ,i: 0 a. m., 4K)', 5:40 p. m.
.lmlly. Sundays only.
City Ticket umee. 639 ttmlthdeld Street.

ITTSBUHG AND CASTLE SHANNON K. H.
Winter Time Table. OnandarterMarchSO,

1S0O, until further notice, trains will run as fel.
lows on every day, exceptbnnday. Eastern stand
ardtlme: Leaving Plttsburg-6t- 29 a. m.. 7:10 a,
m.. 810 a. m., 9:30a. m 11:30a. in.. 1:10 p. m.,
3:40 D.m., 5:10 p. m.. 5:50 p.m., 6:30 p.m., 9:30 p.m..
11:30 p.m. Arllneton-5:- 40 a. m 60 a. m.. 7iia
a. m., 8:00 a. m., 10:'J)a. m., l:0O p. m.. 7:40 p.m..

D p. m . 5:10 p. m., 5:50 p. m 7:10 p m.. 10:3a
Sunday trains, leaving Pittsbnrg 10a.m.,Sm- -.

p. m.. 2:30 p. m., 5:10 p. m.. M p. m
Arungton-9:1- 0a. m., 12:10 P. m.. 1:50 p. m., 4:3
p. m., 6:30 p. m. JOHN JAUN. Supt.

JttEDICAt- -.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

f
814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSIICKG. PA.
As old residents know and back files of Pitts,

bure papers prove. Is the oldest established
and most prominent physirLtn in the city, de-
voting special attention to all cbrouio diseases,
Sh?emplr.po0nniNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCPni IC and mental diseases, physical
IN Lll V UUodecay, nervous deollity, lack of ,
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust,, bashfuiness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-

poverished blood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar-
riage,
BLOOD

permanently,
AND SKINfeKWSff

blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations ot tongue, mouth, throat
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tbe system.
IIDIMARV kidney and bladder derange
U nil inn I s ments, weak: back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discharges, inflammation arftt other
painful symotoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cure.

t xrr. wnituers jue-iuu-g, extensive o&porioiiuw-
insures scientinc ana reuaoie ireaimens oa
common-sens- e principles. -- Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as If
bere.' Office hours. 8 A. M. to 8 P. X. Sunday,.
10 A.'Mto lr.x. only. DR. WHITTIER. U
Penn avenue. Pittsburg; Pa.

MANHOOD RESTORED. -
"SANvrrvq," the
Wonderful Bsnlsa
Itemedy. la sold with a .
"sVrlttenGuarantee
to cure all Nervous Dis-
eases, such ss Weak
Memory, Loss of Brain .
Power.Headachf.
Wakefulness, Lost Man-
hood. Nervousness, las-
situde, art drains aad

Before & After Use, loss of power of the
Photographed from life. Generative Organs, la

either sex. caused by
overexertion, youthful IndescreUons, or the excesstr- -.

use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ulumateiy
lead to Innrmlty. Consumption and Insanity. Pnt up
In convenient form to carry in the vest pocket Prtca
II a package, or 6 for . With every IS order we give
a written jmaranteo to core or refund tt
money. Sent by mail to any address. Circular rrte.
Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., BraMhOace for IJ. a A
417 Dwborn Strt CHICAGO. ILL.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBrjKOH, PA, BT
Jos. Fleming Son, 410 Market St.
Duqnesne Pharmacy. 519 Smlthfteld St
A. J. Xaercher, 59 Federal St., Allegheny City, ,

feZ8-- 2 UXr DOCTORS LAKE
BPECIALISTS mall oases re.

quiring sclent llio and confiden-
tial treatment: Dr. H. K" Lake,
nr z ,. x a f ,h nl,t And

(most experienced specialist la
the city. Consultation free aad '
.i-,- l- MArt4nrl!l nffli--a

heart I t and 7 to S P. M.t Sundays, 2to4P
ieasuit them personally, or write. Docroaa

1 ITS. cor. Penn ave. ana uu Bb, nmuun,
jeWZ-DW-

TO WEAK MEN
youthful

SufferhuF
the effects

errorf

fross
ot

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta,
1 will send avaluable treatise (sealed) containing
full particulars for home cure, FREE or charge. '
A splendid medical work; should be read by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address.
Prof; F. C. FOWXilSB, Moodus, Cos) '

dc2-Sl- - DBBTT:

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NERVOUS DEBI U TYi
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY,
Full Dsrtlestara in rjasmhlst

sent free. The genuine drays
Kpectflc sold by druggists onlyls

.sflssavae. yellow wrapper. rrn 1 Pfpe&KF, vr six ror'P or by mall
on receipt oi nrlr. bv adore

9U THE 9RAT MEDICINE CO, Uudalo, N. r
8Md lu Plttsnarg oys. 3. HOLLA eoraa

EmlthflerdandLtbenysu. mUl7-4-D-

pRArs BPEOIFIO MKDIC1N- E-

' SOLS ST
JOSEPH'FIiEMIQA SOW,

fUlktfttfsPUtatrJUs, V- -l
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